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Recent Trends in Cephalopod Fishery 
of Kerala Coast 
Since the Cephalopods have emerged as a valuable resource in recent times 
because of the demand in export trade, constant monitoring of the fishery, 
resource position and relevant biological aspects has become imperative. 
The resource characteristics and biological aspects of cephalopods are 
being regularly monitored at Vizhinjam, Cochin and Calicut by 
CMFRI Scientists, Dr. N. Ramachandran, 
Shri. K. Prabhakaran Nair, Smt. V. Kripa and 
Shri. G.P. Kumaraswamy Achari. 
The squids, cuttlefishes and octopuses 
commonly known as cephalopods have emerged in 
recent times as one of the prime foreign exchange 
earners for India. In 1 992, a total of 28,263t of 
in vogue. 
Kerala's share of all-India cephalopod produc-
tion has been the highest in most of the years ranging 
A squid catch by trawl net; a few numbers of small cuttlefishes also can be seen 
cephalopod products valued at Rs. 90.28 crores were 
exported from India. Concomittant with the demand in 
export the catches also increased over the years. During 
the 1981 -90 decade the annual cephalopod produc-
tion increased from 9,600 to 56,200t and reached 
63,900 t in 1991 and the all-time high of about 
89,500t in 1992. Almost the entire quantity is taken 
as by - catch in trawl fishing, as no targeted fishing is 
between 22% and 43%, leaving this position only to 
Maharashtra or Gujarat for some years. This is because 
the southern coast of Kerala, especially off Cochin, 
Quilon and Vizhinjam, is productive for cephalopods 
and exploitation here is also high. 
The growth of cephalopod fishery in Kerala was 
remarkable during the last three decades. The landings 
during the year 1991 were just about lOOt which 
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increased to 500t in 1971, 9,500tin 1981, reached 
24,0001. in 1990, slightly decreased to 19,500t in 
1991 butagainshotupto30,600tin 1992, account-
ing for about 34% of the all-India production that year. 
Thecephabpod production by the mechanised 
secbr has increased remarkably in recent times with an 
average share of 92% of the total cephalopod landings 
of the sta te i n the last few yea rs. Among the mechanised 
gears, shrimp trawl accounts for over 87% of the total 
production; the rest is contributed by a variety of gear 
like boat seine, gill net, drift net, ring seine and hooks 
and line operated from boats and catamarans fitted 
with outboard motors. The non-mechanised sector has 
a share of 8% of the total cephalopods, taken in a 
number of traditional gear like shore seine, boat seine, 
gill netandhooks-and-line. One welcomechangein the 
fishing pattern recently is that during the cephalopod 
season (August-December) the fishermen aim at catch-
ing more cephalopods, and so instead of the usual one-
day fishing, they often resort to 2 day fishing, thereby 
saving fuel. 
ioligo duvauceli among squids and Sepia 
pharaonis among cuttlefishes are the two species that 
support the cephalopod fishery along the Kerala coast. 
They together form about 85%, and the rest is contrib-
uted by Doryteuthis sibogae, D. singhalensis (squids), 
The common Indian squid .Loligo duvauceli 
Sepia aculeata, S. elliptica and Sepiella inermis (cuttle-
fishes). The octopus fishery is insignificantat present but 
The octopus Octopus membranaceous 
with the growing export demand, there is scope for 
improving it by developing suitable fishing methods. 
The common species that occur along the Kerala coast 
are Octopus dollfusi, O. membranaceous and Cistopus 
indicus. 
Though the maximum size of Loligo duvauceli 
may go up to about 350 mm for males and 240 mm 
for females, its fishery is supported by squids within the 
length range of 100-200 mm. This squid becomes 
mature at a minimum size of 90 mm, and spawning 
may occur throughout the year. 
In the case of Sepia pharaonis the males attain 
a maximum size of 430 mm and females 330 mm but 
the fishery is generally composed of cuttlefish in the size 
range 150-250 mm. Both the males and females 
mature at a minimum size of 1 30 mm, and spawning 
takes place over a long period extending from October 
to April or even further. 
Among other squids, Doryteuthis singhalensis 
grows toa larger size but the quantity in the fishery is very 
small. Most other squids and cuttlefishes have very little 
export value because of small size; these are consumed 
locally. 
Training programme on Seaweed recipes 
Shri Satish Chandra, IAS, Administrator, Union territory of Lakshadweep tasting 
the seaweed jelly prepared by the women trainees 
A training programme on Seaweed recipes was conducted at Minicoy Research Centre 
of CMFRI from 7 to 9 May. Various methods of utilization of Seaweeds for edible purposes in 
the form of pickles, jelly, salad, wafers etc. was taught to the trainees. The trainees showed 
interest to utilize the Seaweed resources for their domestic purposes with the knowledge 
acquired during the training. 
There are over 55 firms in Kerala dealing with 
processing and export of the cephabpods. The com-
mon items of cephalopod products are frozen whole 
cuttlefish, squid and octopus, frozen cuttlefish fillets and 
squid tubes, dried squid, cuttlefish and octopus and 
cuttlebone. Of these, frozen squid is the single major 
item both in quantity and value, followed by frozen 
cuttlefish and frozen cuttlefish fillets, the three items 
together forming over 95% of the total export of 
cephalopod products. The major buyers of these 
product are countries like Spain, Portugal, Italy and 
Japan. 
Record landings of the catfish, 
Osteogeneious mlhtaris (Linnaeus) at 
Rameswaram 
Duringjanuary-April 1992, 368t ofCatfishes 
were landed (CPUE 52.2 kg) at Rameswaram fished 
by Pair trawlers in the area 9°20' - 9°30'N latitude 
and 79° 20' -79°30'E longitude, west of Katchativeu, 
which is a record catch. Osteogeniosus militaris 
formed 62% (228t) of catfishes; such heavy landings 
of this species have never been reported earlier from 
this area. The total length range was 220-419mm 
with dominant size range of 320-339mm. Female to 
male ratio was 2:1 and 88% of the females were 
mature (25% fully ripe condition). Feeding intensity 
was poor. Bivalve shell pieces, remnants of crabs 
and brittle stars were the main food. Itfetched a price 
of Rs. 5/ - to Rs. 7/- per kilogram. This was reported 
by Dr. P.Jayasankar, Scientist, Mandapam Regional 
Centre. 
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Minister of State (DARE) visits CMFRI 
I Shri. K*C. Lanka, 
Hfyn'ble Minister of State 
0ARE) visited CMFRI, 
Cochin on 31 August 1992. 
Ttiehonourableministerwas 
taken around the Institute 
arid progress in research 
wdrk was explained to him. 
The Minister appreciated the 
various research activities 
going on in the Institute. 
Whale shark landing 
A male whale shark, Rhiniodon lypus, 548cm 
totallengthofabout2.5 tonnes, was caught entangled 
in gillnet operated at a depth of 40m was landed on 
30 July at Visakhapatnam. This was reported by Shri 
C.V. Seshagiri Rao, Shri K. Narayana Rao, Technical 
Staff, Visakhapatnam Research Centre. 
Good Catches of mackerel and sardine 
An encircling net, Edavabi operated in the early 
hours off Madras coast, brought good landings of 
mackerel, Rasfrelliger kanagurta (C/unit 450600 kg) 
during the first and third weeb of July. The catch rate of 
oil sardine, Sardinella longiceps in this net varied from 
750-1300 kg/unit. Very interestingly, both the species 
wer$ never caught together in the net at a time. 
; The mackerel Rasfrelliger kanagurta, the oil 
sardine, Sardinella longiceps and the mullet Mugil 
cephalus were obtained in large quantities in the 
encircling net Edavalai discontinuous!/ in August along 
the Madras coast. The catch perunitof mackerel varied 
from 310-600 kg, oil sardine, 600-1050kg and that 
of mullet, 310-650 kg. The high catches are attributed 
to migration of the fishes to coastal waters for feeding 
in the productive area. 
Resources assessment of Seaweeds at 
Minlcoy 
The agarophyte, Gracilaria edulis established itself in 
the natural beds in Minicoy lagoon has yielded a 
density range of 960g -1640 g/m2. The cast ashore 
seaweed of G.edulis along stretch of 228 m of shore 
amounted to 4500 g/day. The individual plant with a 
length upto 38cm is indicative of a very robust and 
healthy colonisation of G.edulis. Observations on the 
effect of repeated harvesting of G.edulis have shown 
an increase in average length of l /cm/30 days time. 
Cruise by FORV Sagar Sampada 
A cruise was undertaken by FORV Sagar 
Sampada along Bombay and Gujarat coast with a 
view to correlate the productivity pattern with environ-
mental factors. Depthwise data on seawater tempera-
ture, dissolved oxygen, salinity, pH, nutritional status 
and productivity were collected. The cruise with 8 
participants from CMFRI had a duration of 28 days 
from 23 July to 20 August. 
As per Annual programme for progressive use of 
Hindi, Hindi Week was celebrated from 14-19 Sep-
tember at CMFRI, Cochin. Various competitions such as 
Hindi Crossword, noting and drafting, typing, light 
music and group music were conducted. Dr. P.S..B.R 
James, Director, CMFRI chaired the valedictory function 
and Dr. K.G. Prabhakaran, Professorof Hindi, Maharaj's 
College, Ernakulam was the chief guest. Shri. D.B.S. 
Sehara, Scientist (SG) welcomed the gathering. Dr. 
P.S..B.R. James, Director, distributed the prizes to 
winners of various competitions. 
Hindi week was also celebrated at all the 
Research centres. Staff of the centres actively partici-
pated in various competitions. 
In the joint Hindi week celebration organised 
under Cochin Town Official Language Implementation 
Committee from 21 -25 September, Dr. Naresh Kumar 
Verma, Scientist, won first prize in translation. 
"Sadbhavana Divas" was observed on 20 Au-
gust on the occasion of the birth Anniversary of late 
Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi. The Director and staff of 
the Institute assembled together and the Director admin-
istered the National Sadbhavana Day pledge. 
The CMFRI Staff Recreation Club, Cochin, 
organised a "Pookkalam" competition in connection 
with Ona m festival on 2 September. Shri. K. V. Narayana 
Rao, Principal Scientist (Director-in-charge) distributed 
the prizes to the winners. 
Dr. P.S.B.R.James, Director, attended the follow-
ing meetings. 
The meeting of Directors of ICAR Institutes con-
vened atCouncil todiscuss matters/problems common 
to ICAR Institutes, at New Delhi, 13 August. 
Dr. P.S.B.R.James, Director, Dr. M.K. George, 
Dr. P.C.Thomas, SeniorScientistsandDr. N.K. Verma, 
Scientist attended the "Seventh meeting of the Commit-
tee on introduction of exotic aquatic species", organised 
by National Bureau of Fish Genetic Resources, 
Allahabad, held at CMFRI, Cochin, 24 August. 
The Planning Commission Group Discussion to 
examine issues involved in development of Deep Sea 
Fisheries, 25 September. 
Dr. G. Luther and Dr. G. Sudhakara Rao ah 
tended the inaugural meeting of the CSIR foundation 
day at NIO, Visakhapafnam, 26 September. 
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Dr. G. Luther, Dr. G. Sudhakara Rao, Shri S. 
Reuben, Shri Y. Appanna Sastry, Shri K. Vijaya kumaran 
and Shri CV. Seshagiri Rao, attended the meeting of 
Forum of Fisheries Professionals at Visakhapatnam, 30 
September. 
Dr. V. Sriramachandra Murty, Senior Scientist 
and Officer-in-charge of Kakinada Research Centre 
gave a lecture on "Marine Fisheries" at the Technical 
Programme on Fisheries organised by State Bank 
Institute of Rural Development, Hyderabad, Kakinada, 
2 August. 
ShriM. Ferozkhan, Scientist of Calicut Research 
Centre gave a talk on The world beneath the Sea" 
(Kadalindadiyile lokam), 5 August. 
Wfls&BsIh&jp&tt&im 
Per J. Sparre of Danish Institute of Fisheries and 
Marine Research, Denmark, visited on 8 September. 
K&Qsflai&tfls 
: Shri A. Krishnam Raju, Srinagar visited 4 
Septemeber. 
I$]QaQa<£®^ 
Shri Satish Chandra, I.A.S., Administrator, U.T. 
of Lakshadweep, 8 May. 
Shri C. Muralidharan, as Administrative Officer, Cochin, 
9 July. 
Smt. M.C. Arunmozhi Devi as Scientist at Cochin, 25 
Jury. 
Shri M. Chaniappa as (T-l) Field Asst. atMangalore, 
6 August. 
Smt. BinnyCherianasJunior Clerk at Cochin, 27 July. 
Shri K.M. Joseph as Junior Clerk at Cochin, 6 July. 
Shri K.N. Murafy, as Junior Stenographer at Cochin, 
20 Jury. 
Smt. Madavi Kutty as Junior Clerk at Cochin, 18 July. 
Smt. C. Gowri hiareendran as Junior Clerk at Cochin, 
18 August. 
Shri P. Vilbn as SSG I (FM) at Mandapam Camp, 3 
August. 
Shri V. Sitaramcharyalu, SSG-I (Helper) at Madras, 9 
July. 
Shri V.A. Kunhikoya as Technical Asst. (T. II. 3) at 
Minicoy, 26 June. 
Shri M.P. Mohammed Khaled as SSG - I (FM) at 
Minicoy, 27July. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Shri K.N. Gopalakrishnan, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at 
Cochin, 1 January '87. 
Shri K. Nandakumaran, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at 
Calicut, 1 January '87. 
Shri P.M. Aboobaker, as Tech. Officer (T-5)atCochin, 
1 January '88. 
Shri R. Reghu as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at Cochin, 1 
January '88! 
Shri A. Agastheesa Pillai Mudaliar, as Tech. Officer (T 
- 5) at Tuticorin, 1 January '89. 
Shri T.G. Vijaya Warrier, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at 
Vizhinjam, 1 January '90. 
Smt. K. Koumudi Menon, Tech. Officer (T-5) at Calicut, 
1 January '90. 
Smt. S. Lakshmi, as Tech. Officer (T- 5) at Calicut, 1 
January '90. 
Shri K.K. Balasubramanian, as Tech. Officer (T-5) 
at Calicut, 1 January '90. 
Shri LP. Ebinezer, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at Cape 
Comarin, 1 Jury '90. 
Shri S. Manivasagam, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at 
Mahabalipuram 1 Jury '90. 
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Shri K. Soman, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at Calicut, 1 July 
'90. 
Shri AA. Shriram, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at bombay, 1 
July '90. 
Smt. Abha Kant, Tech. Officer (T - 5) at Bombay, 1 July 
'90. 
Smt. C. Nalini, as Tech. Officer (T-5) atCcchin, 1 july 
'90. 
Shri S. K. Balakumar, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at Cochin, 
1 Jury '90. 
Shri V. Suresh, as Tech. Officer (T- 5) at Madras, 1 July 
'90. 
Shri C.T. Rajan, as Tech. Officer (T - 5) at Tuticorin, 1 
Jury '90. 
Shri P. Ramalingam, as Sr. Tech. Asst. (T - 4) at 
Kakinada, 1 January '87. 
Shri A. Hanumantha Rao, as Sr. Tech. Asst. (T-4) 
at Ongole, 1 July '90. 
Shri V.G. Surendranathan as Tech. Asst. (T -1 - 3) at 
Calicut 1 January '89. 
Shri AA.P. Sivadasan, as Tech. Asst. (T-1-3) at Cochin, 
1 January '89. 
Shri C J. Josekutty as Tech. Asst. (T -1 - 3) at Bombay, 1 
January '90. 
Shri AA. Radhakrishnan, as Tech. Asst. (T -1 - 3) at 
Cuddabre, 1 January '90. 
ShriR. Somu, as Tech. Asst. (T-l-3)atNagapattinam, 
1 Jauaiy '90. 
Shri Venkatakrishna Rao P. as Tech. Asst. (T -1 - 3) at 
Puri, 1 January '90. 
Shri Dhokia Harsukhlal Karsanbhai, as Tech. Asst. (T 
-1 - 3) at Veraval, 1 January '90. 
Shri Bhupendra Popatlal Thumber, as Tech. Asst. (T -1 
- 3) at Veraval, 1 January '90. 
Shri S. Chandrasekhar, as Tech. Asst. (T - I - 3) at 
Madras, 1 January '90. 
Smt. V.K.Janaki, as Tech. Asst. (T-l-3)at Calicut, 1 January 
'90. 
Shri C.K. Dinesh, as Tech. Asst. (T -1 - 3) at Karwar, 1 
July '90. 
Shri L.R. Kambadkar, as Tech. Asst. (T-1-3) atCcchin, 
1 July '90. 
Shri N. Chennappa Gowda, as Tech. Asst. (T -1 - 3) at 
Karwar, 1 July '90. 
Shri Mangal Sing, Surajsingh Zala, as Junior Technical 
Assistant (T - 2) at Veraval, 1 January '90. 
Shri S. Yadavayya, as AAotor Driver (T -1 - 3) at Cochin, 
1 January '90. 
Shri K. Pandi, as AAotor Driver, (T -1 - 3) at Madras, 1 
January '90. 
Shri K. Chacko, as Projector Operator ( T - I -3) at 
Cochin, 1 July '90. 
Shri V.C. Gopi, SS Gr. I (Safaiwala) as SS Gr. II 
(Safaiwala) at Cochin, 8 July '92. 
Mrs. B. Savithri, SS Gr. I (Safaiwala) as SS Gr. II 
(Safaiwala) at Cochin, 15 Jury '92. 
Shri M. Govindraj, SS Gr. II (Watchman) as SS Gr. II 
(WM) at Mandapam Camp, 22 July '92. 
Shri N.P. Mohanan, SS Gr. I (Safaiwala) as SS Gr. II 
(Safaiwala) at Cochin, 5 September '92. 
Dr. P. Parameswaran Pillai, Principal Scientist from 
Mangabre to Kochi. 
Shri Alagumalai, T - II - 3 (Bosun) from Visakhapatnam 
to Madras. 
Shri T.N. Sukumaran, T- II - 3 (Bosun) from Madras to 
Visakhapatnam. 
Shri C.K. Dandapani, Serang (T-1 - 3) from Mandapam 
Camp to Kochi. 
Shri E. Athmanathan, Administrative Officer re-
lieved on 6 July to IVRI (SRS) Bangalore as Senior 
Adminstrative Officer. 
Dr. SunilkumarMohamed, Scientist, relieved on 
30 September to take up the award of Biotechnology, 
National Associateship 1991-92 at the Centre for 
Biotechnology, Anna University, Madras. 
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Dr. T. Appa Rao, Principal Scientist, 
Visakhapatnam Research Centre retired from service on 
30 April. He joined the Institute in 1957 and held 
different positions in the Institute. He was Officer-in-
charge of Veraval Research Centre for sometime. He 
was associated with Demersal Fisheries Division and 
contributed in the research on the Fishery and Biology 
of Scieanicls and thread fin breams. 
Dr. R.S. Lai Mohan, Principal Scientist relieved 
on voluntary retirement, 7 August. 
Shri. Rajam, SS Gr. II (Peon) on voluntary 
retirement, 1 August. 
The folbwing scientists are redesignated as senior 
scientist with effect from 24-2-92. 
Dr. P.S. Kuriakose 
Dr. R. Paul Raj 
Dr. G. Sudhakara Rao 
Dr. P.A. Thomas 
Dr. D.B.James 
Dr. C. Suseelan 
Dr. KJ. Mathew 
Dr. P. Devadoss 
Dr. V. Sriramachandra Murthy 
Dr. P. Nammafwar 
Dr. K. Rangarajan 
Dr. N. Kaliaperumal 
Dr. (Mrs) S. Siva ka mi 
Dr. E.V. Radhakrishnan 
Dr. Kuber Vidyasagar 
Dr. Alexander Kurian 
Dr. S. Lazarus 
Dr. E. Vivekanandan 
Dr. G. Syda Rao 
Dr. M. Vijoyakumaran 
Dr. P.V. Srinivasan 
Dr. P.N. Radhakrishnan Nair 
Dr. N. Gopinatha Menon 
Dr. V.S. KakaH 
Dr. M. Rajamani 
Dr. H. Mohammed Kasim 
Dr. A.P. Lipton 
Dr. S.K. Chakraboily 
Dr. V.D. Deshmukh 
Dr. M. Rajagopabn 
Dr. (Mrs) V. Chandrika 
Dr. K.S. Scariah 
Dr. P.C. Thomas 
Dr. C.P. Gopinathan 
Dr. A.C.C. Victor 
Dr.(Mrs) S. Lalitha Devi 
Shri R. Sreenivasanjr. Clerk of Calicut Reserach 
Centre married Kum. Usha, 13 September. 
Obituary 
Shri B. Ramesh, SSG I (Daftry), Mandapam 
Regional Centre, Expired on 15 July. Heart-felt 
condolensces 
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fc=F*g, +ddr*^i sftr afMtaH ^ t 
1992 % *TTT<T T> 90.28 ^Tte T ^ % 28,263 
7TT«J f H ^ ^T c^ft Jff fm % ^TTT tpfiZ *ft 
*T? ^ I 1891-90 ^ <v?T<F 3f ?MqKf ^T 
dcMKH 9, 600 ^T ^ 56, 200 Z* Wf> ^ 
W 3TU cpf 1991 if 63, 900 tt % Wti 3TT7 
W$ 1992 T^ 89, 500 ^ F^T TRl} 3Tp*T3R 
dtMKH J3TT I ^ TWl W 5 TTeT *TcTfER 3Ft 3q 
^T^g (by-catch) % 7 ^ % 5TF<T gf I 
37T%eT *TT7?rfa TfHqR 3?qT^T if %7eT ^T 
M I ' K H W& a#f^F I f^RT^I ^ T 22 - 43% 
+l^dlH 3TTT Mt^TR 3f !ji)«f4K ^ 3 ^ ftefit 
f 3TT7 f=T WHf i f f^FT #*TT *ft STfcpF # n 
^ r 3r fqs^ ?fri ?r?ra)f ^1 ?MqT^ 
1971 ^ ^T^T 3T^T7W 500 ^ «TT, ^ f 1981 
3f ^ 9, 500 tt ft TFTT 3^7 cff 1990 ^ 
24, 000 ^T 3^T ^ 1991 T^ « M ^ t ^ 
TITO 19, 500 3H i t "fT^ I 1992 «f fe ^ 
ST^ft | f 3^T 3T3RTT^ 30, 600 ^T ?t ?FTT I 
^ 1 ST^ TTOT ^ *TTT?T 3f fH ^ f % 3 t W ^1 
34% «JT I 
"Erat^ fT ^rrit ITTT "?Mq]^t =FT ^ K H ftra^t 
f t5^fT>^r^r?TRT^tTF?q % $r sjil4m< 
3H<=M<u| *R 92% «JT I fcT 3<qT^ =FT 87% 
^ t^c l 'f*T3R f^ FT T^eT SRT JERT, ?fa ddMI^ H 
*Tfe TRTCT, fteT 3IM, f f t p 3TTcT, ^ TcTO W?T 
(ring seine) <T«JT w f t f3R cTTTC; ^TRf ^ 
+<dlM<lH' ITTT MfWlfirld T I^T ^ r i ^ W T -
STT rTft% T^  itcTT f I fcT ?MqT^ <JdlKH ^T 
8% 3T=r#fcT 8 ^ ^ MiM<lJld fTT3TTt ^ cTZ 
TRT?T (Shore seine), «ffe WMl, fteT T^TeT 
3t^ T ^ fer-^rr T) w*i ^3TT i " # f qR a#p$ ?A 
^ T W T f^ *T§JT HfTT W1HI-M ^TrT^R ^TeT 
T} Mt srf?rfTTP Tnrq # ? r aqrfsra; XTM i f " ^ t 
%TeT ire ^ t # f q K MiPrW+t t ^t ^nfirqf 
srg*a t , ^ I 1 f r ^ ^ ; % 3T^T STT^T^T ^tf^rnt 
TBRJPra i ?=r ^ r i t ^ t fterri qr ?n«fm< 3?qFr^ 
^T 5Tf?T7TcT 85 WTrTT | 3^T ^ 15% ^ f i t f T ^ l H 
T?^. ^ 1 ^ * 1 3T^ T ^ftr??n vtfm (<+><i<rir^ i)l) 
3TT^  f I ^cfaR Hirr^+1 if 3lW^TO VF?3 
^ t%r vft f^ rqfrf r^ jw£\ ^^cft j f HPT ^ 
^TFT STjqtsq HrT^R ?fft^T3Tt 5^ f^ FTTFf ITT1 
?TT MlfrW+1 ^ t ^ r f t q^S i r i ^ t TWT^fl f I 
^TeT cTZ i f foeri ^ M t TfMTW ^^TTfcT sn^T^l 
StcPFJfft, 3Tl.^i^ftl3TO 3TTT RHW)4« ffe'TO 5 I 
cTtRnt jsn^f t ^rffd % HT 3^T JTT^ Tsrt ^ T 
3#T5Rm 3TT^R ^T?T: 350 ft *ft 3 ^ 240 
ft ift I I fR^ t q^5 f^ TTOU«ldMI 100-200 
ft *ft eT^Tf ^  % fe^l «ft 37T^  f I fFR^R 
90 ft *ft ^ 3TT^R T^ ^  ?t^ I 1 3TT7 ^  ^ f 
if 3H^HH ftrTT I I 
-dfa*! TFR^ TO T^TfcT if HMlfd 430 ft ^ft 
3fk T^t T^TJTT 330 ft ^ % STT^ RFrtH STT^ TT 
cT^ ^ f ^ f 3TtT JW& HlPr^*) if WIMI-M ^ T 
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10 
R 150-250 ft Rt % <*<idfWf R3 SRTWR 
^ a t f^Tcft f I #Tf RT 3TR RT^ T ^RRcpq 130 ft 
i f t ^ 3TTRRT R sffe ?T S^TTR I1 3RT 3TRJRT R 
arcta RR; R3 efRt araf^r R sk^nn ?TRT i I 
a^ pq R«w^H 3r 5ifr^f»ra fw^fara ^TRT 
3RRRT R<F R^RI I T^TRR HlPcW<*1 R fRR t^ 
i^ TRl RJd 3RT I I ~8& 3TT5RR ^ RflRJT 3FR 
fTRRS 3RT ^ Z c # R T t R^ TRRTR RcR *ft RR1 
RR^T R ?ftRRPR *1 RRTRTR UR fRRTR 
RRR Rr^t 55 ^RRRTR R R i f t t i * n * M 
R^ RRTTRR Rt3r P^l tPdd (frozen) R^iRpRT, 
fTRRg 3RT STTR^ TRR, f^H^flfdd R^ZctftRT Rft 
(fillet) 3RT fTRRS ^ R ; T j i fTRRS, R^RfRr?T 
3RT 3RReTRR STR R,R^ R (cuttlebone) f I 3RR' 
"R f?R?fHRR fTRRS ^ TRRTR ^ RTR ^R R^R 
TMR 3rfRRJ f11 ~$ok RF? P^l tPdd R^TTRr?T 
3RT R^RpRT RftRT 3RR t I * R » M % 
SRIT f^ % p i fRRTR R?T 95% Ff ^ t R^ 
41JKM I I TR?R, Milled, ?3?ft, RRTR anf^ 
^ T f ^ R ^ RRIR R T^ TT^ R I1 I 
RR?RTR % Rf^RR RTR R^  9° 20' - 9° 
30V 3B3RT 3TR 79° 29' - 79° 30 ' £ TORI 
R S^TRRR-STsfcl 1992 % T^TTR RRT 3MT ^ 
5TR 368 3R pNJlfc4i Rfl 3TRRRJT T%RT RRT 
RT fTRR^ 3TRRR*T f I HlMlid4! RH 62% (228 
3R) aTtfeaft^RR ftftrafTH RT I fR £fr R 
fRRfeRT % ?R RT? Rrt RTR Z\4<\W R g ^ 
Rff g3R f I ?RRrt cTRjf TR 220-419 ft RT 
3RT STIR^T > R 320-339 ft Rt RT 1 R R J 3RT 
RT *tlPd4( Rrt 3TRRIR 2:1 RT 3TR 88% RRT 
r^fri lite *rt i FIR ^ ^r wmi RRT f^nf 
RSI I ?R=r7T R i p 73TU Ps+m<il, R ^ f Rrt 
3TRTW 3TR R2T rfRT (brittle star) t" I ^^\ 
R^R Rfd l+cli«IH ^ RdTT 5 R 7/- T ^ f I 
f^Tra 30 l e n f ^ t 40 RT 5^T W T # 
R MpHlPdd RRiT ^TH SRT 548 R RT f?I 
eRff 3fk 2.5 ^ RR RleTI ^ RT tdft RJT 
Tlf^^H Zt^m ^T R^lT I RT T3R TJtB 3TR 
3TT? ^ fa*IHs|L|g"H 3T3R«TR ^ % ?A RT. 
^t. ?lRftfT RR, cT^TM 3Tf«f^ RT 3T\T ?ft ^ . 
HHmui RR d+dl'+l W3M+ R fR RT ft4tf 
^Ft I 
^FT5T 3RTTTTT^ FTf ^ «TRT R^3 
l ^ l f , 1992%5T«TR3TlT^ tR^RR^R 
RZ R' fgTR^ ^ M P H M H R RTRST Tf^ fcTTT 
sRnrgnf F^T RTR R^FS gf I ?R ^TM IRT RSSt 
R | RRcft ^Kfe^wll gilfPl^ m ^ t R3F5 ^T RTR 
133^ ^ T%Tj; 750-1300 T% RT «ff I T3=F ^ 
RRR R ?R ^TM ?RT fR ^ R *HPd4l cpt R ^ ^ 
R ? ^ R^ RT RWf | f f I 
fttR#q % R % sn^ra RTRTTR" ^ fR^n 
Igfcm R^T RRRRT RT 2 R' 960-1640 RT ^ # 
RRT I RTR t^T RR f^ RS R* ST^t Rq; ^l.?lfera 
R^ RRRcTT 4500 RT ^ # R 4 I I ?R T^TfcT R5T 
l ^ RTRT CRTRR 38 R Rt RR5 R^ WcTT t 
3RT RS RT FTR^ T TRT«T TJR ?TR^  3RiRR7TR 
(colonisation) Ift T^RTT t I ^ . flfeR % RR 
RR R^TRR RT RcTTR fRTtacTRlf R R? RTR °RR5 
i t S^TTRt t fR5 WRR3 eTRTf R' RtR R # R" 3 R 
Rt R^ t R^ft itRt I I 
<JdlK=r.dT 3TR RTRTRFTTR RSR^ T (environ-
mental factors) R^  R?-RRR RJT 3T?2TRR RRR 
% cTCR R *FZ$ TJR TJRRd ^ R^t T^ RR5 3R 
3TR Rt RTRT RR^T R^T RR^t RR2R 3Tl4lP l^d 
11 GMFRI NEWSLEnER 
fo^n w i <Rfe h ^RR TRJ5 ^  ^T r^rq, 
facTR 3{ffeT5R, cWRT, *ft U T^, TTWT 3TT7 
•irMK=hdl *R W T f % 3TTOR 3TRFST Trat?rf 
t V n w i ^nfcr ^ Tft TO in* 3?R sn? ^ 
8 *TRFkR T^Tftr^ T ^ 3TTT qpfcR 3fft 3R#T 23 
lelTf ^ 20 3RTRT <T3F 28 f^T «ft I 
*T^ RT ?TC ^ 3RR<T ^ <^ RR ?ST ^ 
^ m 3RTST ffejfrPH ^nrgnf, <TR?ft ^infe^rr 
<Hl'Pi£m, "gftra ' ^ r o STR *ftf (mullet) ^TS 
TOT^ 3r PTTCCT ft* i *TRIS ^ yft TJCRCF *&& 
310 ^ 600 fo ST, ?TR?ft 3ft 600-1050 fo 
in 3TR gfrra ^ W oFT 310-650 fo 3T I I 
HtffiriqT W J TO' SF5RR % fcTO, <T^k ^ 
f^ 3TRT fJFf qRt W S 3FT ^ R"T ^ oTT^ n T^fiTT 
<*>l4sbM 
^ T R T ^ 37R am? % fHH<+^ SR/JTOR 
^ $ f^ TT3F 7 ^ 9 J?f cT^ Tt*$ ^ ^ M $ 
3 R R , ^ft , WITS, ^ R srrfc w r ^TVT ^ r 
5RH % <RT3Ff % *TR 3i T ^ UfTRTT <*>l4*H 
3)l4lfad feqT TRTT I Hftisjor % ^RR 5TTCT 5 R 
^ 3TTOR ^ t ^TeT ^RI3Tf <FT ? # f ^ 
OT^RI ^ 3r irtrrawnW ^ 3#R^f w%z 
3ft I 
~$\ V$ T£E 3TR 3TT? # TTrq T?ft (tsTCp 
\ J 
HHHlil 7Rq *T3T ( f a n ) 9ft %. # rT3FT 
} fclFfi 31 3PTTcT ^ft ^ t TO ^ 3TR an? 
# # T W\ MW\ M l I 3 ^ R tfWH % 3TTOSTR 
^nff ^Ft JRTRf ^3T 3nT 3iqit TTjjfe 5RF3 3ft I 
ST tft. TO. «ft. 3TR. ^RT, R^TT? ^ 
HHfdRsId $ 3 ^ f % »TRT t>Rn 
^f f^evft 3r f^f^ 13 3 R R ^ ^ *n ^ 
3 ^ tj % m ^ k TRRT^  ^^ fR^TSTf qFl ^R? 
^ 3 ^ r q ^ T^T ^ 3FJ q ^ ^miFft % H^l<+f 
^Rf I 
tf sn. ^ R 3^T IT ^n. Tg*mx jm $ 
26 ftRRT ^ TTR 3fT? 3n, f5RTR^TpR4 ^ ^1 
TO 3TI? 3TR Tvrm\ t^T % cKNIdH ^ 3 ^ T^ 
^RT feRn I 
Sf -ft. •g«R, ST 3ft. ^SIRR 7FT, ST oft. 
?ft T^ F^^T, ?ft SfTf 3TTxpron ^TR^, ?ft ^ . 
fcMA^IH 3^1 9ft Tft. ^ ^T^RIR TR ^ 30 
RTcRT ^ f ^ l P a ^ f T R % 3TRTrftm W 3TRF 
pRRTTf iili^HcHH ^ft ^ 5 ^ f^ ^TFT fcRTT I 
^Tf%=flST 3T3TmT^ ^ f ^ 5T^TRT arf^FTTl 
T3^ srfTO 3gHfH+ SI Bft. «l<IH'i'i ^ ^ T^Z 
^ F ?r-W<^tl 3TTO FTeT S^rFRfe, | ^<NI^ 
SRT 2 3RTTr! ^ 3TRTTfarT H|frW*1 ^T?nFft^ft 
(' ^fs*ft ^TTPT 1 
«ft TO. PsfRT TIR, ^ iPH* . ^ # T ^ 
3FfTf«TR ^ ^ 5 3RR<T =Ft "TRJJ % ^ ^ft 
5RRTT" ^RT^ f^F-l tR %TRR f^xn I 
(' 3?PT3^ ") 
8 RTfRT ^ HlfrW*! 3TR ^ t 3 R j m R 
^T STR?T ? R ^ g 3 , S^TT^ ^ ^T ^ . Fn> ^ 
?Tf ^ F^T ^ M R f ^ T T I 
^v iP+HI^I 
4 ftRRR ^ t ?ft 13;. ^sopr TT1, ?ft^ RR } 
??T %^[ ^1 TT^9R t^TT I 
1992 July-September 12 
eft *Rft?T ^ STTf IT XTicf ^  jq ^ ^ j W^iR 
i ^TT$ 
+lid*<i 3T3^TR ^ % eft 3TR. 
eftfrarRH , ^ f ^s fefq^ ^t ?TF3 <prnr 
f^ft WT? "STOTte D ( 
fW^[ ^  SFTT*ft mFl 15 ^ l f% +l4shH % 
3T3?TR *ft "CTTT133H 3TR 3TT?, # # T ^ fclFF 
14-19 f^RT % T^TH f?^t ^TT5 W9T W I 
TRfT? % ^ TH fsrf^f yfrl-MlPlduX ^ f?F t^ 
^TR art* W ^ T H aqpter qRt qf 19 ftr?RT 
^ 341-Mlf^ d TRFR m\i\$ % 5t *ft. ^T. 
*ft. 3TR. ^Ft, PH I^<* 3^8,7 3ffr Sf v^. 
sft. jmT^R, TlNt 3Jt^R, M^UMW ^rr#5f, 
VHI^ ciH W* Slfilfq «J I eft ST. «ft/Q^ T. ?^7T, 
^ I P H * (IT. SFT) ^  W T *FT T^FRT few I sf 
*ft. T^.^ft.3n7.^RT, P ^ i * ^ «fd4lPiaRt % 
*T*8JH ^  W$ 3T3^TR ^ f 3f *ft f?^t 
WTW *RTO TRT I %^t % +4'I|R4I ^ t^TJf 
Hfd4lPld|3Tf 3f Ttf&l ^ 7 ^ *TFT fcFTT I 
<=hl-4)H TTT ^MMIMI <+l4-<=|AH *rfatlT ^ 
cTM T^PT 3i ftRT^ 21-25 ft™ % % R 
^ T P fl^ft TRTTW *HTCT W I ^ T 3RWqr 
3TFTtT3TcT aq^Tcf yPd^Pldl $ ¥f ^ ? I fRTT 
3*tf } SPOT y<j^R JJM fa*TT | 
mm I 
STWT rqt^R ^ 3T^TT m # TTTT 1£J> 
3TT7 3TTf <=h l^O H^MH ^^ FR } fcTPS 2 
ftTcnTT ^ t "<^KbdH" yPd^Pldl aTPfef ^ I 
5ft %.3t. ^TTWT TFT, iron %fcs (JWKT 
P ^ i * ) } f^maqt cFt 5TOFR f ^ I 
( •S^ lRRTf t^ I ) 
crfrfcF % mm m 20 3FTW ^ t "«<^|eHl 
c w?n I 
y^ir i 
tR 9 l^ TTf ^ t ^ # T I 
eftricft irqjft. 3i^ u|H)^1 ^ t %lf^f5 % 
^ qT 25 I^cTT? ^ t ^h#T 
?ft XJTR. i^Pn^ LMI ^3f WT35 (Hl-l) % 
^ qT 6 3FTW ^TTFTcJJ 
?ftRcft fsrsft ^RiJH ^fT^S PdPM=h ^  ^ 
^ 27 l^TI? ^ +I41H 
sft XTIT. TT*7. # W R ^ f ^ s fc#R; ^ ^ 
W 6 ;3cTTf oRT +)*HH 
?ft %. TR. ITeft ^f=F3 ^l^jPdPM* % 
q^ qr 20 ^ iT f F^f *14)H 
9tWt ^TWIcfl^ l ^ f ^ S T%fa=F % q^ ^ 7 
18 I c l l f ^ t # # f 
eiWt i l f l wft^i ^r>3 tciPra; ^ ^ 
m 18 3FTRT 3FT ^ # T 
aft 41. Pel<rdH T^ ^  ^ - l ( ^ f ^ ) % iJ5[ 
qr 3 snw SFT iTsqrrlJq 
?ft ^t. *ftdKIMN|i|f^^ ^ ^ - l(|rCR) 
^ ^ qT 9 l?fTf ^ t *T5PFT 
eft ^t. H. fftfcFt^n d+Hl*l TI?FT^ 
(st -11-3) % ^  q? 26 ^T ^ t faU^M 
eft xrj=r. qt. H^UJ^ ^ r f ^ ^ ^ ^ - 1 
( ^ F ) % ^  qr 27 l # ^t ftpT^T 
V&fo 
eft %. 133. JllMM^*"H d+Hl+i 3#T^ RT 
{it - 5) ^ ^ ^ f^rf^ 1 wm\, 87 ^t 
13 wsisam SB 
9ft ^ . d^^HIH cP^dM STfa^rft (z\ -
5) % ^ RT fcdi^ 1 ^ &J\, 87 ^ ^Tf^RR: I 
9ft *ft. up. arfq^r C T ^ M 3fent (zt 
- 5) % ^  P? f^TR; 1 oRcfft 88 ^ # # = ! I 
9ft 3TR. T$ <RfRM 3#rai f t (zt - 5) 
^ ^ m fcRFF 1 ^^ R^ TT 88 ^ # £ f H I 
9ft TT. aTTTcfhn fac^ *p#PTR d+dl<*1 
3#f°FRT (Ht-5) ^ ^ PT 1 3R3T1, 89 =Ft 
9ft *ft. TTPfeFR? 3R*3 d<*d1=tf Tf?PT^ F 
( ^ -4 ) ^ ^ TTT f^TT^ 1 ^R^TT, 87 =Ft 
9ft eft. ^ft. ^ R T « R d+dl+1 WRT^F 
(zT-1-3) ^ q ^ qr f^p=fi 1 ^ R ^ , 89 ^ 
9ft XJ .^ t t l . f ^ f ^ R R d+d1<*l TT?PT^ 
(zt-1-3) ^ ^ PT f^RF? 1 ^FRTT 89 =Ft 
^ f R I 
aft z\. f^t. f^ sR grfrqr ?RRM sfeTtr 
( ^ - 5 ) ^ ^ ^ fcRra 15R^fl 90 ^  r^r^H 1 
start 3%3 ^ H d+dl+1 srfwft (z% 
5) % ^  ^T f^ TFF 1 ^ SR f^t 90 ^ eblPd+cl 
9ftaft TRT. B$*ft ^+Hl*1 3Tfawft (zt 
-5) ^ R^ RI f^TR; 1 ^3R f^t 90 ^ ^F l f d^ I 
9ft^. %. ^Mysi^M'JiH ?TCRM 3rfiFm\ 
($ -5) % ^ PT fcm 1 w^ti, 90 ^ 
9ft 3TT?. tft. K^RSR ^ F d M 3Tf^ FTtl (3 
- 5 ) ^ q ^ q r f ^ F i i ^ T 5 , 9 0 ^ t ^ I F P T R T I 
9ft TJ^T. TTf^ RRFR cW#Ft 3 f t w f l 
(£l - 5 ) % <R *R ftRfSR 1 ^c^Tf, 90 ^ 
H^MPd^n I 
9ft %. # J R d+Hl*t ar fwf t (ZT -5) ^ 
q^ q i f^dt^ 1 J^dT?, 90 ^ ^ i f d + i I 
9ft UH. ?ft7R d+-i)«=fl 3Tfwft (zt -5) 
% ^ q i fiRFS 1 ^eiT?, 90 *ft *pqf I 
9ltaft aTRTW d+d1=b1 STfMfiRT ("il -
5) % ^ q? f^IFF 1 IcTT?, 90 =Ft «rqf I 
sftaft *ft. f^?Fft d+ni+1 sif^rft (zt 
-5) ^ ^ tR f ^ F 1 sjfFIT?, 90 qA # # T I 
9ft TTfl. %. -MM^IU cI^RM STf^lft 
(zt -5) % *R qr ^ r r a 1 ^HT?, 90 ^ t ^ m 1 
9ft cff. TiW d+Hl+1 a#raTft (zt -5) % 
^ ^T f^ TRF 1 SJdT?, 90 ^t ^ H R I 
9ft Tft. Zt. TT^ R <T3RM STf^RT (zt 
-5) % ^ qr f^di^ 1 ^ I T ? , 90 ^ t ^ichifH 1 
9ft u;. w^ T& ^ ^ ?RRM ^ m + 
(zt -4) ^ ^ q i f^dt^ 1 ^dTf, 90 ^ t 
a#ird 1 
9ft Tft. ^ . #FTf^ cT^dM T[?FT5F (€> 
-1-3) % wr ^ ^ r r a 1 ^Rarft, 90 ^ t p^vrf 1 
9ft UP. IM^npr cT^RM TT?FRR (Z\ 
- l - 3 )%^q r f ^T t ^ l ^R^ f t , 90^t ^ e g T I 
9ft 3TR. % cT^RM «^N+ (^ -1-3) 
% ^ P7 ^ TR; 1 «Fraft, 90 sft dPTPfWR I 
9ft tft. ^+<lc|W TR d+Hl+t PWFra (Z\ 
-1-3) % q^ PT f ^ r i ^ 1 ^SR^TT, 90 ^ grr 1 
9ft ^tf^tT ^<y<=idH +^n«rm CT^RM 
U*|A|+ ( ^ -1-3) ^ ^ RT f^dt^ 1 ^ R ^ , 
90 ^ l ^ N d I 
9ft ^ ? MlMicrlld l^qr c R R M WRT? 
(zt -1-3) % ^ Pi f^rra 1 ^ R ^ , 90 ^ 
9ft TTTT. ^F^t^R dcb-fl+t T??RT^  (zi 
-1-3) % ^ qr f^fsE 1 ^R^i i , 90 ^ p^ra 1 
9ftp?ft ^ . %. J^fRSRt d+Hl<=h) TT^ RT^  
(zt -1-3) % ^ PT f ^ t ^ 1 5 R ^ , 90 ^ 
9ft WT& fm TfJ^ RT? oIMl ^ FRSS ^ ^ ? R M 
TT?Fra (zt - 2) ^ ^ RT f^dT^ 1 SR^TTT, 
90 ^ t ^ N d I 
9ft TJT3. i)|<c<qij| 4 ^ fT?3T (zt -1-3) 
% ^ RT f^ TR5 1 o R ^ t 90 3F> ^ R 
9ft %. qjgt PtZR fT^T (^ -1-3) % T5 
tR f^Tra 1 ^ W t , 90 ^ P^ RT 
9ft # . %. f^dlT d+Hl*l P?FT^ (<d 
-1-3) % ^ TT f^dT^ 1 ^ i f , 90 °Ft ^R^R 
9ft TT?T. 3TR. d<MI^ +< d+dl+t U3N+ 
(zt -1-3) % q^ qr f^rra 1 ^ n f , 90 ^t 
eft XH. ^ q T^T TT^FTM w ^ (zt 
-1-3) ^ q^ qr f^rra 1 ^nf, 90 ^ t <bu<iu 
»ft ^ . ^ fT^t 5TteT5FJ7 3 r f q ^ ( ^ - j . .^) 
^ q^ q? f^Tra 1 ^crrf, 90 ^ t STTMH 
eft 4t j f t . TTHT *r ^ ^ - 1 (yi-bilciicrii) 
TT =F ^  - 11 («Lhl|c)l<rTl) % ^ m f^ TFF 8 
*pf , 92 ^ # # T 
_fRTft 41. TTrfMt, Tf ^ ^ - 1 ( ^ I ^ M l ) 
*t 3F ^ - 1 1 ( U M ^ M I ) h q^ qr fcTFF 15 
^ W f , 92 <£t ^ # T 
eft XJJT. Tftf^ TT3T *T ^  c? - 11 ( ^ N F ^ I T ) 
TT ^  ^ -111 (^tal^w) ^ q^ m f^rra 22 
lenf, 92 F^T *isq*T $q 
eft TR. qt. * tVn , T^ ^ ^ - 1 (TTI+VI{OIMI) 
TT ^ <? - 11 (yLbilciieii) % q^ q? f^rre; 5 
fcRT^T, 92 ^ # # T 
"WRpfnT 
ST qt. q T ^ T R fae^, STOR % T f t ^ 
*TFTeJT ^ # # T 
9ft 3TcTg T ^ (zt-11 -3) 4f tR 
P^lKsNguiH ^ TRrH 
eft zt. "Q^T. w r r n , (^ -11-3) 4r<R 
eft Tft. %. ^sq^ft, ^TFT (HI -1-3) 
*TSq*T %q ^ # # T I 
?ft f . 3ffi*RT«R 5RTTTR 3#RrT{t ^ f ^S 
IT?TTTR afferent ifc q^ qr 3TT? 5ft am an? 
(xrjr 3TR v^\) ^prqr 1 
1991-92 ^4fd=hHld^1 Sffii ^ feTU. f^HFF 
30-9-92 3Ft -M^+Hldv>i) ^ , ST^ TT 
R^cifcKJMii, xq^ RT 
•^nf=r^T i 
iff zt. 3Tcqr TR, 3TOR % T R ^ 3#PTf%T 
q? f^TFF 30 3T^ eT I 
iff 3TTT. T$\. dMHt iH, STOR ^ i P - l * 
T I P ^ F ^cupH^Ri qr f^m 1 3TTCT 1 
eft TF5W, Tf ^ ^ - 11 (-eimmt) ^P*$+ 
•£hiP^Ri qr TIRFF 1 SFFRT I 
% T F T ^ % ^ q 3r T^TNF 24-2-92 ^ ^fo? 
qRctPcfd foxr SfT^  f 
iff qt. uTf. i f tm^hr, ST SIR. qtef T R 
iff ^\. i ^ r^T TT^, iff tft. -IT. • ^ R T I gf ^ 
4t. ^R7, iff Til. y^licHH, i f %. ^ . TRTrg, 
iff ql. ^spfcr, iff 4t. eftrFR^; ^ff, iff ql. 
H^crfclU, iff ^ . <'UMH, iff xr^. <=hlPdM 
q^Hlef, SI (efttRIl) xr?T fTR^Fft, iff i. ^\. 
TltfT^JR, SI f^T P^WHH, SI 3M^TTST 
ff t^R, iff XT-3R. cTTFRTI, iff f. Po|^ ct>H'<H, 
ST ^ft. Tf£R TR SI XJTT. Pc)^i)^IHH, ST qt. 
4t. eftPn^mn, sT qt. XJJT. T[?rr^uR 7 ^ ^f 
XTJT. 7frfq^I«I ^ R , SI 4t. XJJf. ^T^Tcft, SI 
XJTf. TRFFft, ST XTEf. i f f ? ^ ^^TFf, ST XT. 
"cfr. fcTCER, ST XJJT. %. ^^cfdf, ST eft. ST. 
^TTJxa, ST xrq. TT^'llMIdH, ST (eftrrdt) 4t. 
^ ^ T , ST ^ . xrff. T^irqi, si qt. # . mqn, 
ST ^ t . tft. TTtfcRT«rT, SI XT. Tlt.Tft. f^RT, ST 
(eftRrft) XJJ3. c#rar ^ft 
(' H^R ') 
f^TM 15 leTlf 5Rt xtsq^T ^ T %^t ^ 
eft 4t. T^fl, T^ ^  ^ - 1 (^qrfft) R^T ft«R 
^ T I 
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